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1. Name
historic The Arthur Jordan Memorial Hall

andlor common

2. Location
street & number 4600 SUnset AVenue Butler Universi

city, town Indianapol i s NfA vicinity of

NfA not lor publication

Indi ana 018 county Mari on se6s 097

3. Glassification
Gategory OwnershiP

- 
district 

- 
public

X tuitOing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
- L yes: restricted
'-- yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational

- 
entertainment

- 
governmenl

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museurll

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in Process

N/ff'"n 
considered

4. Owner of Property
name Butler University

srreer & number 4600 Sunset Avenue

city, town Indianapol i s N/A vicinity of state Indi ana 46208

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry ol deeds, etc. Mari on County Recorder' s 0ffi ce

street & number 7?1 Cit_v-County Building

clty, town Indianapol i s stare indiana 46?04

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

deto

_il/a has this property been determined ellgible? ,- yes --X no

clty, town

N/A

federal

Elate

county local

deposltory for lurvcy rccords



7. Description

-

Condltion
-- excellenl
X- good

-- fair

Gheck one
deterloraled X unallered

- 
rulns - altered

- -- unexposed

Chcck one
X original site

--- - moved oare *N,/A-

Dcrcribc thc prerent end original lif knownf phyaical rppearance
Arthur Jordan Memorial Hall is the o'ldest stnucture on the campus of Butler University,
wh'ich'is located in the north-central part of Indianapofis adjacent to the old Eli Liilyestate. It is a four-story (three above ground and one Uelow) edifice of 186,800 squari
feet, and is an outstanding example of English Co'llegiate Gothic architecture.
The central form of Jordan Hall is a series of interconnecting quadrangles opening out from
a central axis. In keep'ing with the architect's plan, this provides the maximum light andair, together with a continuous circulat'ion within the building-a factor required by the
climate-and is accomplished by making the stair towers the connecting elements between units
The exterior walls are masonry bearing wa'lls of rough variegated pink granite, trimmed, where
exact surface'is required, with Indiana l'imestone. The design features traditional Gothic
battlement crestings with ribbed vaulting in each of the doorways. The battlements are
accented by an ornamentafbelt of carved stone wrapping the entire perimeter.
The interior supports, floors and roofs are of reinforced concrete, an architural innovation
during the late Gothic revival. The materials were selected on the basis of climate, color
and texture, and their man'ipulation was controlled by their nature and sound structural use.

The basis of the design is the expression of the structure jn materials-the intention was
to employ each material in accord with its natura'l function so that the building is executed
in terms of the materials, handled entire'ly on the basis of their sound structura'l use. The
aesthetics of the bui'lding's form was derived from a concern for function and simplic'ity
rather than undue embel'lishment. But the symmetry of the structure is balanced by the ab-
sence of repetition. Jordan Hal'l is so illustrated that there is noticeable difference in
the artistic detail of various similar elements. For instance, each carved panel on the
building's exterior is unique in design (see attached examp'les). There are three series of
carved panels (24 x ?4 inches, 10 x'15 inches and 30 x 30 inches), each consisting of unique
patterns that were, nevertheless, compatible with the individual series and the building as
a whole. The delicacy of the detail 'in the panels is decreased with height.
There are e'ight arched entryways, each of which is framed in limestone. Within each entrywal
are oak ceiling beams and brass light fixtures, and above the doors are carved stone
i nscri pt'ions :

"For t'[ Mind Shall Speak the Truth"
"Enter To Learn, Depart to Fulfill"
"Take Fast Ho'ld of Instruction"
"l.li sdom I s The Pri nc i pal Th i ng'*
'*To Everything There Is A Season"
"Have Taught Thee The t,{ay of l.li sdom"
''Hold Fast That Which Is Good"

No fundamental structural changes have been made in Jordan Hall since it was constructed
in .|928, although the first phise of a renovation p'lan completed in 1980 updated interior'
space to provide for modernized classroom and office space, the installation of'lifts to
provide improved access for the handicapped, and the restoration of exterior masonry and
replacement of the roof. A'll building a'lterations are sympathetic to the architect's
ori gi na'l desi gn.



8,' Significance
Prrlod
.-- prehislorlc
_ 1400-1499
_ 15011599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 1800*1899
x 1900-

- 
agriculture

X- archltecture

- 
ert

- 
communications

---- economics
X education
..-- engineering

erplorationisettlement
-- industry

invenlion

landscape architecture
,- law

-. .- literature
__ military

- 
music
philosophy

- 
politics,'gov€rnment

religion
, science

. - sculpture
social
humenilarian
theater
transportalion

-- olher (specify)

Arcer of Signilicencc-Chcck and jurtify below

-_,archeology-prehistoric communityplanning

-archeology-historic 
.,conservalion

Specilic dater 1928 Buitder,Archatect RObert Frost Daggett

Stetemcnt of Signilicance (imprgrrp|r|
As the keystone bujlding.ol But'ler University's campus, Jordan Hall endures as a prime
regional example of. Eng]ish.Collegiate Gothic architecture. It is 'important beiause ofits style and also because it was designed by one of Indiana's best known archi-iecrs.
R9be1! Frost.Daggett gaingd wide acclaim for his bui'lding designs, which include someof this area's o'ldest public and private structures.

Even. befone completing_the rlordan Hall design in 1927,in the book, Indialrapolis Men of Affairs, puUtished in
Society. _ ftg ffirticular,-T6r' having been
named a Fellow of the American Institute of Architects,
an arch'itect can achieve among his peers.

Plgg.lt had earned a fut 1 entry
1923 by The American Biogr.aphiial
the first Hoosier architect to be
the highest professional honor

Daggett was born in Indianapolis in 1875. After graduating from the o]d IndianapolisHigh schoo'|, he attended the unrfvelsity of PennsyTvunii uni in-igol completed requirementsfor-gradualion from the Ecole Des Beaui Arts in Faris. in-tgis'he joinla r,ii fither,swell-established architectural firm in Indianapolis.- Rt-ine-ii*. of the Jordan Haltdesign, he was associated with Thomas Hibben. '

still active professionally at the time of his death in .|g55, the go-year-o1d Daggetthad an extensive list of lbcal buildings to his design credii. 'rn. 
list jncludes thechamber of commerce Building, I??.lnqcTe.Presbytgf'!ai ft,urirr, H...on Art Institute, thecitv Trust Building'tlg Consolidated Building, F]i Lilft;;d Corpuny uuiiaingi-inIndianapolis and Greenfield, the rndianapot'is'Atfrtetic Ciuu,-nii.y children's Hospital,LaRue carter Hospital, Robert w. Long Hospital, the Indiana'university school of Medicine,cormunity Hospital , and many structuies oh the-gtooming6;-.ilp;s of indiana university.

Daggett intended the,lordan Hall_design of 1927 to establish an architectura'l style forll. lulJer camPus develgqmen!. The piominent dothic uuttreir.i ir;;k-ih;-ii.ui., u,the Gothic effects-digniiy-the towers of the buililrg.- ii.r.-l.rign of newer buildingson the campus-Ga'llahue Hali and the Ho'lcomb Instituie .orpr.*l'io. .*irpi._reilectsa sensitivity to the distinctive presence of Jordan Hati.'ni renovation continuestoward comp'lete modernization of its interiors, Jordan's exterior retains the structuralstrength and beauty of its original design



9. Maior Bibliographical References

Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
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Yerbal boundary description and justification

Please see cont'inuation sheet

List all states and counties

state N/A

for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

county code

I L Form Pre ared B
Dr. Thomas McClanahan, Director of Grants and Spec

name/title architects from The McGuire and Shook Corporation
ects, n coopera

organization Butl er Uni vers'ity 9-'15-82

street & number 4600 Sunset Avenue
3t//

telephone 283-933.|

city or town Ind'ianapol i s Indi ana 46208

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the slate is:

- 
nQional

-- 
stale K tocal

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify thal it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set lorth by lhe National Park Sarvlce.

State Historic Preseryg!91 9_!l9g_tis!g!rl9_ Q-XL ./
rlle Indiana State Historic Preservation Officer date 5-16-83

For t{PS use only
I horuby cGrtlfy th.t thlr propcrty lr Included In thr t{rtlonrl R€gl3tar

drtr
Keeper ol the National Rogister

Attest:
Chiel of Registration

drt!
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Brown, Paul Donald, ed. Indianapolis Men of Affairs. Indianapolis: The American'
Biographical Society, .l923, 

P. 
.I43.

Hjbben, Thomas, "Analysis of Design," The Amerjcan Architect, January 5, l92g

Hjbben, Thomas, "Arthur Jordan Building, Butler Un'iversity," The Amerjcan Architect'
January 5, .|928, pp. 1-26.

Ind'ianapolis Arch'itecture. Ind'ianapolis: Indjana Archjtectural Foundation, 
.I975.

Indjanapolis News. Files on Jordan Hall and Robert Frost Daggett.

Indianapol is Star. Files on Robert Frost Daggett.

Indi anapol'i s Times. Fi I es on Robert Frost Daggett.

Naegele, F. Harold, AIA. Letter to Michae'l A. Tomlan, Ball State University.
January 25, 1979.
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Butler University,Oxford Place; being part of lot 55 of Columbja Place addjtion.
An addition to the City of Indianapolis and recorded'inPlat Book 9, Page 16l, Marion
County Recorder's 0ffice;'lying East of the East l'ine of C'larendon Road, as now open,
excepting, however, a strjp 25 feet w'ide, between para'|1e1 'line off the North side of
lot 55. The same being the South half of 43rd Street as now opened. All of which js
more particularly descrjbed as follows:

Beginning at a point a djstance of 179 feet South of the Northeast corner of sa'id lot 55'
along the East ljne oflot 55, contjnuing thence South along the East line thereof for
a djstance of 450 feet to the corner of said lot 55 and the North'line of 42nd Street;
thence jn a l,Jesterly direct'ion a djstance of 177.80 feet along the South'ljne of lot 55

and the North line of 4lnd Street to the tast line of Clarendon Road, abcve mentjoned;
thence Northwardly along said East line 450 feet to a point; thence Eastwardly a djstance
of "l78.92 feet to place of beginning. Containing 

.|.82 acres, more or less.

l0
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